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Introduction

The Reverend Pedersen was a minister for the Methodist Episcopal Church in Douglas, Alaska. He served the church in Douglas, Alaska from 1901 until 1905 when he then was appointed to establish a church in Seward. He conducted services in a 20 x 30 foot tent until the church was built. In 1913 he left Seward and served the church in Skagway. His name is listed in the 1917-18 Polk’s *Alaska Yukon Gazetteer* as being associated at the time with the First Presbyterian Church of Skagway. His efforts as a photographer are represented on many postcard views. These views were donated by John Grainger, Ketchikan, May, 1977.

Inventory of Photographs

1. L.H. Pedersen with camera, Skagway, c. 1914.


3. Over-all view of Skagway. c. 1914.

4. Docks along Skagway waterfront. c. 1914. #710

5. Close-up view of Skagway Docks. c. 1914.

6. Over-all view of channel showing part of Skagway. c. 1914.
7. Channel view from above Skagway. c. 1914.
8. Overall view of Skagway and waterfront. c. 1914.
10. View of river NE of Skagway. c. 1914.
i. Rhubarb, Clark's Ranch, Skagway, June 1, 1914. #871
12. Page's Garden, Skagway. #1402
13. The "Punch Bowl", a water crater at Skagway. #1054
14. Approaching Thane, Treadwell, Douglas and Juneau. #1249
15. Thane Government Road near Juneau. #1249
16. Channel view from Douglas showing Treadwell at nightfall.
17. View of Treadwell from Gastineau Channel. #787
18. View of Treadwell from Douglas. #1261
19. Lights of Sheep Creek at night, Thane. #774
20. Machine Shop and Mess House of the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. at Sheep Creek, Thane.
21. Foundation for new Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. mill, Sheep Creek, Thane.
22. View of Sheep Creek.
23. Railroad tracks crossing in the canyon, Alaska Gastineau Mining Co., Sheep Creek, Thane.
24. Railroad tracks from a hillside view.
25. Canyon on Lake Bennett, Yukon Territory. #865
26. Five Finger Rapids, Yukon River. #928
28. Whitehorse Rapids, Lewis River, Yukon Territory. #861
29. Ice at Whitehorse Rapids, Yukon Territory. #918
30. Ice at Whitehorse, Yukon Territory. *920
31. Red fox in kennel at Caribou, B.C. #1485
32. Red fox in kennel at Caribou, B.C. #1485B
33. Porpoise breaking water in Alaska. *734
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34. Pond lilies, Alaska. #619
35. Distant view of Fort William Henry Seward and Haines, Ak. c. 1915. #798
36. Small cabin cruiser anchored in cove with waterfall near Haines. c. 1915. #782
37. Close-up of small cabin cruiser and waterfall near Haines. c. 1915.
38. Small cabin cruiser anchored at Endicott River, Ak. c. 1915.
40. Surf at Endicott River.
41. Evening on Lynn Canal, Ak. #739
42. Eagle River Cove, Lynn Canal, Ak. *800
43. Eagle River Cove, Lynn Canal, Ak.
44. Battery Point, Lynn Canal, Ak. #730
45. Fog on Lynn Canal.
46. Lynn Canal with mountain background. #728
47. Fog on Lynn Canal. #602
48. Lynn Canal with fog and mountains. #601
49. Snowcapped mountains on Lynn Canal. #785
50. Sunset on Lynn Canal.
51. L.H. Pedersen by cliff on Lynn Canal.
52. Eagle Mountain, Lynn Canal. #737
53. Carter Peak, Skagway, Ak.
54. Telephoto of the Chilkat Mountain Range from Skagway. #779
55. Dome Peak and Mt. Dewey.
56. Dyea Inlet, Ak. #1035
57. Hillside view of Lynn Canal. #1179
58. On Alaskan waters and view of snowcapped mountain.
59. Active Pass. #1425
60. Seymour Narrows. #898
61. Admiralty Island, Inside Passage, Ak. 4t781
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62. Davidson Glacier, Ak.
63. Taku Glacier.
64. Mendenhall Glacier.
65. Resurrection Bay, Ak. #607
66. Resurrection Bay with snowcapped peaks. #835
67. Phoenix Peak, Resurrection Bay. #683
68. Man viewing beach breakers.
69. Moonlight view of snow covered building in Ak. Feb. 13, 1911. #108
70. North end of Black Lake. #1141
71. White Pass and Yukon Railway tracks, Mile 20. #988
72. View of snow-covered mountains and water.
73. Mountains.
74. Mirror image of mountain and trees on Resurrection Bay.
75. Mirror image of snow covered mountains on Resurrection Bay. #685
76. Hillside view of beach by Skagway Ak.
77. Evergreen trees on small rock island.
78. Mountains.
79. Ship with mountains in background.
80. Buildings at base of mountain in Skagway.
81. View of mountain and water.
82. River banks and trees.
83. Evening view of a man by small lake.
84. Waterfall.
85. Water, with tree-lined hills on either side.
86. Sunset on water.
87. Distant steamship and coast.
88. Group photo near large waterfall Niagara Falls, New York.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Flowering trees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>Flowers on trellis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Seward, Alaska. Hauling Lumber 54 Miles. Two men with dogsleds loaded with lumber. #667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Treadwell Power Plant. #1269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93A.</td>
<td>Treadwell [view of buildings from Gastineau Channel; left part of panorama image]. #31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93B.</td>
<td>Treadwell, Alaska [view of buildings, including superintendent's home-from Gastineau channel; right part of panorama image]. #30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Juneau, Alaska [view from above, looking down 3rd Street with Court Building, upper right]. #773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Dyea [and] Sawtooth Range from Skagway [scenic]. (no. 1552)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>Dyea Inlet and Long Bay from the Bunker Trail, Skagway, Alaska [scenic with snow covered mountain in background]. (no. 1539)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Skagway, Alaska [piers, left and right; mountain reflection, foreground]. (no. 1541)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>Skagway, Alaska and Face Mountain [view from hillside]. (no. 1523)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>Skagway, Alaska and &quot;AB&quot; Mountain [view above train tracks with Pullen House right center].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Skagway, Alaska [train coming down tracks on Broadway]. (no. 1514)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>From Skagway Wharf [mountains reflecting in water]. (no. 1553)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>Skagway Reservoir [dam-like structure, center; log building, left]. (no. 1415)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Scene on road to Miles Canyon [trail through trees]. (no. 1693)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>Miles Canyon From New Gov't Road [scenic]. (no. 1686)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>Miles Canyon [view from above]. (no. 1697)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>Whitehorse Road and Old Tramway. Lewis River [man seated on edge of tramway, center]. (no. 863)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Whitehorse Rapids [turbulent water]. (no. 1691)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Comb on Whitehorse Rapids [rock formation beyond rapids resembles a comb]. (no. 1689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Whitehorse Rapids [patches of snow on shore beyond white water rapids]. (no. 1690)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Whitehorse Rapids, Lewis River. Y.T. [rapids, foreground with tree-lined shore and mountains beyond]. (no. 861)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Totem Ave, Alert Bay, B.C. [row of totems and houses; group of people, left].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Miles Canyon Looking South Showing W.P.Y. Ry. [water, center with faint view of tracks on hill above]. (no. 1694)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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114. Woman Holding Live Porcupine, Seward, Alaska [porcupine has front paws on ground]. (no. 4A 149)
115. Alaska Indian Baskets [variety of baskets on table, some not completely woven]. (no. 821 B)
117. Face Mountain From Lower Lake Trail, Skagway, Alaska [docks, center, mountains beyond]. (no. 1540)
118. Burro Creek Falls [sunlight on falls; turbulent water, foreground]. (no. 1548)
119. Lynn Canal [calm water with mountains in background]. (no. 1517)
120. North End, Black Lake [calm water between tree-lined hilly shore]. (no. 1141)
121. Lower Lake Dewey [snow capped mountains reflected in lake]. (no. 1527)
123. Cliff Mine, Prince William So. Alaska [buildings of small copper (?) mine from water].
124. STR DORA with Volcanic Ashes, June 9, 1912. Seward, Alaska [ship tied to dock].
125. Motor No. 2, M.52. A.N.Ry. [six men in and near the self-propelled railroad car of the Alaska Northern Railroad; at Seward around 1908].